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:- .:42/ 1 1edisei414,oldneen ea. P. 1F:4.1.1. TOL. and•••xwAi l&A:aud city of Allegheny., Motion fora pre-
. - injunction. before therßota-WalterLetwrie.- - the 6th -Nov~ 185; the Condone of Alleghenycity Pattedan ordinance0f.7 Steelier's, grantingright

• „„ wall, to the _Company from -Federal street depot

i,o.

,over federal street and oven and altrog North CanalBrett and from thence 'alongthat:gest practicableI route to the bridge: • - ' • :....

I. For the right of way and other right granted bythe ordßumeti the city demanded $3OOO per annum.The erection of euitable gates across the strecti for
, thiSpieteetion.of life, constructing and keeping in
' repair or iron guttters at crossings and emersing tothemselves the right, to dictate- the' kind of• motivepower to be used in passing through the city, • Afterthe passage'dads ordinance acemmittee of tine wasappointed by the dandle consisting of WilliamsBoyd; John Atwell, J. B. Smith, Caspar Gong. J.Lt. Barr and J. Painter, who were empowered to treatwith the company, according to the conditions of the.aforesaid ordinance. Accordingly on the 3lst ofApril 1857, an article of agreement wasentered intoi between this Committee and O. IV. Case, by -whichthe right of way was granted, and by which thethe company agreed to pay the money and perform-
the other duties mentioned.., .

• Thin contract woe ratilled•by said Councils. Priorto thin en ordinance hadbeen panedfixing the gradeof North' Canal street- to conformwith the grade ofFederal -Mid Sandusky streets which bounded itan either side. • .
About the the lot of May 1857 the Company pro-s matted to make excavations MAO CanalStreet, ho-gan the construction ofstone wallhalong the sides ofstreet and proceeded- to prepare it to lay down therails; whilstse, doing on the nth of Jane, Moser.nercor 4. Robinson Mod• bill in Chancery in theSante:no Court of Pennsylvania, Western District,settingforth that they owned a lot ofground frontingon Federal street, and defining it. on which waserected a largo brick building: that they derived theirtitle from John McDonald, who owned their lot enda numberof others fronting upon N. Canal street:that he laid out this sheet 31 feet la width and ded-icated it to public use; that they, the complainants,'had the right be use this etroetwithout hindrance es 1a public highway; that by any construction of R. R.along this street, their property would be walled iuby no embankment to their great detriment; that bybeing rut off frimr the canal they would suffer eeriousdamage; that the grade of Federal street would be-Alined soas to turn water from the gutters upontheir land; that the gates over Federal street wouldfeconiesiole them; rind that the street hod become

, impassibleand a nuisance.They thereforepray that,'the Oonipany be4estrained from using, the street;and compelled to remove the •struatires they havelaid thereon andrestorethestreet to its original con-ditiOnand perpetually enjoined from using the streetfor any railroad purpose whatever, forever.Mr. Williams for complainants contended that the,city had noright to make the contract they had, bywhich they made merchandise out of the streets; thatthey had custody and control of the thoroughfaresof the city for no ether purpose than for the publicadvantage; that the occupation of the street by theCompany war a violation of the rights of the people;and that the atreet•was exclusively occupied by theCompany. Re distinguished hetweeu a partial andentire use of a ;street by a railway company. lie
contended that the Company had no right to takepossession of the street before tendering security tothe portiee fur damage; and thatby the constitutionofPa, private property could not be taken for public
uses- Many other points Were urged by the eloquentcounsel:
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. - -- 'COMM Or Orzli. kap MMEetzt.—Befere Judges
) -,.• ra.:l3: McClure, G.Adams and J. E. Parkextete,1. . ,
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Lawder; eneera
maid—lteside in McKeesport; the =urn-legate= the e.r,tutw -Charlotte Jams about four

•:""•,••• 'o'clock,going down towards the Monongahela river,
. -...6-tv Pife Irani in the Nana direetiot4 he then went to.- - Werffieand to Ailed,barber-shop; witness then cur-.: roborated the midence of the barber. .

-•'•'-- '-,Mayer-Weaveriasrecalled far eriaaelantination,''''alitteitilled that when ho visited Charlotte Jones atthe. Jail, she .said" eh* never bad any of the moneybut a dollar antra half:- i- , - - •
••., Thomas Liarpoilestfiled 'that, on the morning at,- -.: ,ter tftearturder, bent half:past Wee O'clock,•Stow-•

art tame to itht ooin at Wolfri tavern-and borrowed•, a candle; It lighted, and I had been down stairswith it; Ste bad hamat bottehed tight armed-- him; a peraou aid tee the lightof i candle in•my. ,
, . room from Pen ere well. - •

._ John 13=4. liftedthat, about.- aeren o'clock on iIs
~. ibdeserting before the murder Stewartgota flask of
- --brandy at hLsatorej he- aid not think Fife got any.The ease for the Commonwealth wan here.elosod,-4 , haring occupied bier six days. •'•Mr. Flenniken-dimmed for the defence on the partv --afellasuratt ina comprehensive speech, and Mr. now-,v.-amdlqe.PretuurCharlotte Jones. .._

' {. • -Vapid' Hendrickson; 'ree ofted----The. train (tornCennelLaillo to Pittsburgh paues McKeesport ethane
;.etiren o'clock 'in -the.morning; the but from Eliza=.1 . beth to. Pittsburgh passes at different- times from,t ,reight touts o'clock; the Loot going me poise!' aboutten o'clock; a steam .ferrY•erosses the ricer at Mc-Keesport everyday, from early in the morning.'Jo en- Wolff, rend/ea—The witness give the eir.entastanmerwhiali- transpired in the bar-room tho.rdght-berforitapd after the murder, and in regard toiz jightiog Stewarito,bed after eleven o'clock ; think Iwent to sleep afterahat; ihatehlisen did not say any-',..:4lthag.ichwouta 'Thatcher's qtuuter," rebel he drank inf.:•-»-the'martwini;:cetithi-net say it had blood on; did not.---ww-tlf•- inmy holm -the - night before after eight

-, •- -o'clock; eutY 'of the hoarders can unlock the hack-- "door at,night and get out, as the key is alweys in the;...door the !'bile". on Stewart'.: cheek scented very i..,...aote;- said he wantedto get • drunk that night so bewould not feel it; Alexander., Speeret„ a shoemaker,"whoesterkethoit - Strobes slept in the saute room withStewart; Stewart was . accustomed to. hare drinks."-" eitaiged when he bad money in Lis -puke% be wasacoonreadeting -'inz the' honse;_ he -.often event to thevsmall for water. for the girls; on MondaY before the. Amadeu, Stewart gethloodbe hiedollies seltiliassist-` '' log ma in tieshing some of my hogs this had takenthe "cholera;!' he helped tre.enteff their ears and tails,which sprinkled a greatdeal of blood around; we allgotblood ea, ne; Stewart Wu always -regular at Ms,_.meals. about taw days" before the murder, Fife gotinto a difficultywith-Peter and Atiraham Cable at'''the Barber -shop; when be tame to. the bar-room ha"..ItiejbleicuPon hip cheek-and forehead; Fife generally•^. kept either; be Was a little 'high" en the night of the ,:-,-.loth of. April. • - '
• - court:took a recess till two o'clock.:-:.

. . ..66600X SLIISIMN.
...'' ''..Tain Wolff,- resumed—When Fife came into the
"--hittroote he said he .had been on a spree all night,r .and• wanted -setae liquor ho appeared as though be• ItedpStewart. tad on black: frock coat the day the
. begs . . .'Theciess-eieunination elicited nothing materially

...A liferentfrem his examination in chief.* -••-.

~ /sties Taylorr,encon.'-.Livet in•bleKeesportt S4w-1-...eat worked latt !ming roe my 'father; gave hiM au
- • AMeriesn'qoarter two or three days . before the mur-

.';;...."ELimithatisWolk . ..wifeof-Jelen Wolf, testllied Stew-
. art:iiame •into the. kitchen 'abouta week before the
. • urerder, and wanted s'eloth'forLis Magi= he took wpieta of leatherfrom it, and it commenced bleeding;'
" he.wrapped It with the skirt of his =at, and went up

Alecuulder Spoors;-sworn—Am a shoemaker; Workat Strott'll, in .MeKeasport; ,boarded at Wolfer my:
' idol:Mates were lienry Fite, Monroe Stewart: and, .

some other man; on -- the nightorthe 10th of AprU
!mutt to bed elle3 o'clock; no. pereett came, tobed'thatnight =Crept Monroe' Stewart; be cameto My

' had:-he had a ...bile" - on '• his- cheek and was. ,verynatlesu.he ket too awake et.' great port Of thettmebytailing.- inbed;-he left the bed daring the night,-and atoll some time; it might have been an hoar oran hour and •a half,- trot do.not . think itwas so long'jos hither; this was about in hour and a half alterhewent Sehest; he didlot.lcave-meafterthis until he
• - .got up in the morning, ahztut: lificen Minutes afterme; this ' was about daybreak; I went-down gains

and-sawFifeand Stewart standing opposite Wolf's;2 theWititsiothezipletailed Uie,eileunistelces in regard.I'ld-ffitie hogethithad -the cholera the kfonday beforethe .unirdet;,therewas a great dear of bloodabontedv -Stewart, • pitt - "Ms foot' on, toe' of the hogs while' Iskinnedit after it died..
..r .', _...oeoct.e.itictiidid-lciit.frout the thee I - went to
• beCuptil Stewartawakened se; do' not know what:lime Stewartawakened me; itappeared a ray: long- time tillStewart "same. back' to bed after ho got up.the Bret time; the chicken' were =owing at the time;

- itaris=Along after be came back until he got up;_Liiiimdinto the•room withk candte-and wee hunt--ing fisr•Fife'ef cape-6M be hath lent hishat to pita to--go to the market house andbeet his cap.
- --; Charles'.Taylor; sworn—Am engaged in the 51,6

, 'business tit McKeesport; Stewart worked, for me• AIMS folle. weaken Saturday before-the murder gar.'-.him four dollars; day before-the murder gave him a
Spanishquarter; hehad a sore finger en the lionduy
week :hero= the murder; he • was not- at work onThursday; ho complained of a "bile on his cheek,

-.and 6111 heeould not work. .
- • ' - • '-

Charles Taylor,•Jr.'s, test:66y was similar Is the
above.

t. _James Shipirs 8. Bently, and Janes 3lellride,ofMonongahelaMAY,testified hum Stewart'. characterfor pespe.wact good as far asshey knew. •Peni-('ray; ,ettern---Live inJefferson county, "0.;
:benkobwn Monroe Stewart for about fifteen years;
his reputation for peace has been good as long as I

J. it:Bastard, of Mitstongaltela city, was called
to COM.llaki Esquire Clemens. Was present at the

,first examination - before that magistrate; he told
Charlotteit...id be bettor for her to tell the troth
in retard tb the murder.

• . - Mrs Mary Maishall, sistorof CharlotteJones, re-sidinein Monongahela city, testified—Therewas no
maner.brought tome hose about the time of the
murder, under any circumstances ; Esquire .elemens I'Wanted me to give some moneyop which he thought'had been brought to my house by Charlotte; he said
be would put me in prison if ;did net give it up; I
told him'; tomatchthe boon; he refused. After.Charlotte Mode the statement before Esquire Clem-

• est, ehagingWilliast, her brother, and a mast named
Williamswith having numined the Wilson,. thatinigistritte boned warrantslothheir array Ihave a
brother Wrniaa; in lived at no particular place, hut
wandered Maudthe country; believe Le ft now in
Washington jail; when Charlotte charged two other
panes with;emaciating the deed, raid to her she
Must be toistakentliat it most have been brother
Bill and inn' Williams. ,

_

Elim Marshall testified that when Esquire . Clem-
ent came totheir. house for Charlotte, ho did not
speak noraeLvery pleasantly; there was no money

. brought ;tooar to the best of my knowledge;
Charlottecame toMIT house the'day the was arrested,
and was thereabout, fifteen minutes, when she was

•Ceow-Esastaised.—One of my sisters Is deaf and
dual*we understand what she wants by signs. My
younger .sister met Charlotte at the Ina, wheo she
came top; we did not Expectberm; when she,left oar
home os Thursday befem the murder, she said elle
was Waded and was keeping horse at 3feEcespOrt.

Catharine Banos • of hickory. 'Wathiugton
county, testified that ehe was st.'tater of.Charlotte
JolreS;'Fir,lbltßlekoorrpp On the day after the White
maiden lumris at our Lona ilutraighL

CimakMasised—The time`of the White murder
was Bondaynight;-Piftileft MindaYmorning, Char-
lotte-Waif thaw with him that night; theystaid at our

' Phillip*, recalled—The defendanta were
finally committed on either the Ittb or 7th of May; was
present that day when officers Wray and Reed

steambedCharlotte Jones; doa't .know that any per-
tain visltad her in the cell before this time, from the
Gaudio, exceptMr.OilseenofWashington; be caution-
ed habtd say as little about. the murderas possible;
nothing was found on Charlotte that Iknow of.
_Ciess-cametiaed—Mr. Gibson,said to Charlotteit

was not necessary to tell the truth in all cases; there
were atant a hundred and seventy prisoners in jail'at
this time the prisoners can peso things from onecell-
ta the other by means of the apertures in the outer
will; thii Is called ...Mil telegraphing.", • • -

William McPherson testified that. on the first of
May last, was at Woirs tavern; was presentat a
&in...nationbetween Wolff and Muchuinn; Wolff
add Hutchinson' had not said at the time that 'the
piece given by Stewart in Payment for liquorwas a
butch is marten" the latter said perhaps not.

Mary brarehill, snore--Am daoghter. of Mrs.
Marshall, of Monongahela Cite.; there was no money
brought to our Louse byCharlotte Jones, the dayaf-
ter the Wilson were murdered. ' •

Jailor Phillip:,was recalled toprose thatMoon,eto,et-one of the'-witnesses for the Commonwealth,
hod lade m infermation against Ileum Pito for the
murder °thiamin'. 'White, of Washington Co.,
sed thanareward hadbeen nebula for the detection
ofhis mordent's - :TheCommonwealth admitted this,
however, and the witness was notexamined. •

Court adjourned 1111.1 14R o'clock.
. Tig..Editor"of the Clarion Banner has been

'kr foWsilateiy And.....baring`.yrburned 'home ho
wiles with.attme entinisiamb of thditdca 'genic!
jj This elegant building is Situated on ,
taw lisiti'4ofthe Allegheny; epposite the
boat 1404, free [rem theamoke,. dinand noise
bt the,store,: populated therong.hfaies of
rittabuegh.,.The house, is underthe Immediate
management ofB. D..Marker, .fisq.,fornierly.ofrUM:74MM%. Louie; BliHrevlll6; 3'o., and :nia."22'''.
"Thal imingements attain:talonscomforts din-
Plsyed,'clearly.dezztonstiate ids capability, forthe polities, ..baholds. - , •-•

11anrawnwt—Oar formers in Chestereisity,
are held(amidnapalm by the ..atate or the
weither.:,...thegrain is ready for the Scythe:4muck watt Mitdawnearly, bud week but the~,—centitieuerains hive prevented from beingitubFed,,,Bnidailastoras goodheY-day, anmanjll,llßelrit *re beity In turning Unser,shale..

. Ins it ni:kiidealritig•it frmn .tiestruet :YU-
terday, thane tlwrolonds overhung sky, we'lwesmneJt-trakiatered, in.;--Caerier,BCCO7d..

MEM

. - .
.beintze•CoiirKstro.=Thii So.ana •Avidmiek'

'-'
Collego, w 'Wilmington, -Pa., at~.443tilliaiiiitital_Cottinacticoment of ilant. InetitutiOn.

honorary Alas of D. D.' cni:AuT,ThrrtT'atilm,Doaglas&tibia cify.'TMt. Douglas noir.M.44; I - . • "04.14betwo degrees beam' toe woood;hiving gradistad aaSichelesT. nor orhatil Inthe Unimmiitj• of Glaugmr; Scotland,mistomnarabla mad roulted antis of

•-Edwin M. Banton and J. li. Hampton for theCompany contended that by the 11th section of thecharterof the 0. & P. R.,R. Co., authority is givento occupy any publicstreet, alley.or road, wheourerit shili be necessary in the constaletion of the road;sad authorizes municipal or other corporations, andthe Railway Co. to agree upon the conditions uponwhich tho same may be need or occupied; that theCity Councils had en the 6th of Nov., 1856 indicatedthe conditions upon which the Company might use■aid:elreet; r and that by the subsequent contract.Councils and Company had severally agreed and do-
termlned upon the terms of occupancy; and that
.therefort, the Company was 'aerially in posses-sion of the street by the authority of the Legislatureand with permission of the city authorities. That
any injury resulting from a change of grade of Ca-nal street could riot be complained of, as it was en-
tirely the nit of the city; and that her authority inthe Promisee was supreme; that the complainanthad
noright touse the canal in the manner mentionedin his bill, as it was a riolatton of law touse the towpath of the canal as a place of deporito for morel:um-dise; that the mere fact of previous use gave him no
:right; and that tho change of grade in Federal streetwouhl not ruinously affect his property as tho rem-any VW required to put in iron gutters at the etc."-

The condition of N. Canal streetas shown by thedepositions of various witnesses was suchas to renderit almost impossible for the nubile to use the streetit-beingbounded on Sandusky street by a wall 15
fectin height; that the stet had been used as apieceof deposit for wares for some years paste and thatIn reality itwas not a publio thoroughfareanti mould•trot be asod as such; that it was the intention of theCompanyas shown by aftidavita of PresidenVandChief Engineer to build walls on both sides of said
street; till space with gravel to a level with Federaland Sandusky streets and lay down rani. upon streetno constructed; that the street when so made wouldbe of more eerviee tailor pabile than at present; thatthe obstructions at present were temporary.That the route selected was the most practieubte;would. be kneeler, the public at large; would least-interrupt the public, travel of the city amide theleast possible injuryto property; that the Companyat Onetimehad thought of usingthe South CoMmon
as the route of their road, but the Councils had com-pelled them to take the present route: and thatat
was 'shown by depositions of citizens of Allegheny
the route was selected for the public. interest.

They contended that Mercer Robinson having
' no control over the streets of Allegheny City had no
right to a decreeas prayed for in their bill: that ifany injury was done to thcm in the construction of
a road as contemplated, they had tworemedies to re-
cover damages, one given by the Charter of the cora--1 pony in relation to the assessuient of damages andthe other by an notion at law; thata Court of Eqoity

, ought.not to interfere to stop a work of great public
utilityat the instance of ttny one party who may heinsured; if be can be fully paid for his losses,,this Is
a ease of that character; that the property had beenpurchased and money expended upon the work since
the passage of the ordinance of the Gth of Novem-ber, 1050, and making of contracts, to the amount
of $lOO,OOO, end to restrain the company from
the completion of the work would occasion a seri-
ous lass; that the complainants were aware of
the passage of ordinance and the making of con-.tract and had been guilty of gross Mrl e. in not
-sooner making this apileation; and that therefore in
equity they were estopped. Various otherpoints were
argued and authorities cited. Me. Justice Lowrie.after hearing the argument, proceeded to review the
various positions, and amid that the Company was
not acting in an illegal manner, and that the com-plainants bad their remedy for any grievanee set
forth here, at. law. Thu application for injunction
was refused:

PIIISIIIORIiIITEMALC COLLEGE.—The annual pub-
lie examination of this Institution has just closedwith its first conimeneement exercises and conferringof academie honors. The examination of classeseomritioaced on Wednesday, the 2d inst., and peen-piednearly two days. The undo-mingled members
of a Committee of Examination, were, as far aspracticable presentat all the exercises from the be-ginning in'the close. The range ofstudies on whichclasses were examined, besides the lower elementarybranches, embraced a number of subjects in Belles"[murex, the Latin and Greek languages, and porthins of the higher branches of Mathematics. In
all these departments the classes acquitted them.
selves with credit. The scholarship evinced by
some of the young ladies, would Confer honor en the
oldest literary institutions. The graduating class,
composed of but two members, Miss Ada lieffstott,
of Allegheny city,and Miss Mary 8. 3lcKee ofBirmingham, appeared to great advantage in aide.
partments, exhibiting thecombined results of able
instruction, earnest, persevering application and un-usual capacity. . .

Thecommencement exercises, occupyingthe after-
noon of Friday, were witnessed bya largo and ap-preciative Audience, filling the College chapel to its
greatest Capacity. The exercises opened- with aLatin -Salutatory by Mies Ithillitett. Then followedseveral original essays on instructive and axneslng
topics, by young ladies connected with the under
graduate classes.. Mies McKee followed with theValedictory; and the exercises cloied with addresses
by the President of the Faculty to the graduatingclass, and to the pupils generally, and the patrons ofthe school. Throughout, the interVals were enlivenedby - music from 'Abe piano, and the exercises werehighly interesting and appropriate.- The addressesof President iiirrowe, were brief, exceedingly well
:adapted to the occasion, and delivered in thefree,.nateral; yet chaste anil terse style, which character-
lies allithrpublie Peiformances.The Catalogue of the College jestpublished, shows
155 pupils fir.the Academic year , just closed. Thu
institution; consideringits cecont establishment, has
reAlisell all 'its most sanguine friends could have
antieipated, and presents A briiht anit animating I

Iter. IL T. Taylor, able and experienced in the
buskons of teaching, and In the youthful vigor of
life, has been elated tofill the chair of Inneutges,in the place of Prof.Knowlton, resigned, And hasalready taken bis pinco in the Burin.l.of IndructioO.
The Noculty now embraces nine ministers, in whichald the depirtuteals of schwa included-Ina liberal
coarse of etudy, coIably represented. It is withgreat confidence the Committee invite the special at-tention of each ealtare daughters to educate, to thisyoung. rlgolinis, and promising Institution. Freeechools in the country offer toyoung ladies -seeking athorough education, - superior advantages; we knowof none where the !Oconee., in all reapects, wouldbe parer, or promise mere beneficial revoke intellec-tually-or morally. • . IL .1. exastg,sew. Cox,

• •• • - ' J. L. 0. Moßows._
. •• .

NEcaort's Ansdervres.—We hare Rim received
,from' this" old and well-known gallery, duplicate
copie*frout • Daguerreotype taken by. Mr.Nelson
some ten ,plars ego. Be prised the original
highly as being the likeneso of * deer departed
friend.: The caplets,aro Iterfeet u Wan the orgiurd,
which we 'hails always consideredone of the best
.pierttres we had ever seen. Mr. Noboru is one of oar
oldest and best artists; .his pliery.7,lrablotld Pbilo
Wall building, Thled st.;-.-atierfor.pars beroftty,wr-
iest of, Immirods-of pentads, many- cr. wbom hale
carried away souvenire which ant not prised en
cherished milesof friends whose featiits, once beam-
ing with Life trod beauty, orb now amintilsted with
with the clods of the valley. We cemmend.Nelson's
pittures to those whowoutil "menns:thit.stigdow

We would ask theattentionof our Maas:. to
, the advertisement of Dr. R. J. Ford, on our

' fourthpage, headed "A wonderfulDiseeresVl
Dr. F. is bee ofour cityphyslikins, ukose
fire is onPennsylranis Avenue, and who - will

I take grampleasurein explaining the valne_of
Ids vegetable preparstloo to those Vilmi.zasy, aid
~liNn 0 baa is'formidable array -of=roe
ommendatory signatures both OM fud. ft", ign
of persins who claim to hive receive? mulctfrom his instinentand his medicines. 'll

'
• A .

•

'
• -

were inatio last etening;by auction.'
ear.at N0..54 Fifth street :

18-iliaresll...t. M.Bank, S&2
4do 3lechsatlee.lllA.• . 56 cli)

.. 25 do .EnrokWltuiuraneeCo., 25. 00Also,by order ofthe assignees of James Cray:Ground tent of $lBO 00. for. $1,450 Oil
do do' 120.00 for . 950 00

3 acres Land is Pitt Township, $3,150 00
39 do Coal in Coal Rill, pppo-

aite Pittab'n, per acre, $725 00
TITEKeller Troupe made an immense excite.meat last 'night. The Theatre was crowded,and the performance all and more than all thatwas promised. They offer a great bill for thisevening.

Ws learn that there is tobe an examination ofthe Teaelters for the Third, Fourth, Sixth, andSoyenth Wards of this city, by the County Su-perintendent onSaturday next.

Tawattention of Coal Beatteen and others l direeled to the sale of .Cables;lllixkit..l,o this afternoon at 2 o'clock, on the Allegheny wharf bolothe Scott Ironic, by Mr. Davis, Auct'r.

Tones Eno neWl3uggios of Dunlapc make will besold this morning at 11 o'clock at Davis' AuctionHouse, 2i0.3.1, Fifth street.
•

Cans/Lollts's sales of men's and boys' clothing.&c., continue to be the cenitre of attraction inAllegheny. Road his advertisement.
Tria St. Nicholas Hotel Proprietors, haringpurchased the property adjoining their immenseestablishment, hare noirpossession of the block

through to Mercer Street, by which they willbe able tomid a hundred more single rooms totheir accommodations. We notice by their cardin another column that they have not advancedthe price of board, but that it still remains atthe former rates 52,50 per diem.—.}firror.

114..ICE.NAN:f RECOXVERTED TO COOOOO &mat—Ata meetingof "spiritualists."an invalid was broughtforward dreadfully afflicted with ulcerous scrofulathatall the doctors had failed to-cum. Itwits Pro-posed to appeal to the spirit land for advice, and a'Homtepathia physician present interrogated the do-•psrted spirit of Hanemannas to whatremedy shouldhe taken. Loud and distinct raps, audible to thewhole audience, told off A -N-r-r-'.P-i-1-I.4.—lionter[N, Y.] Whig.
- •

Tag Arrroacinsc Fortam—Everybody is mak-ing preparations of some kind Sir the proper awry-
/Mee of the "Glorious Fourth." Some will go abroadand sonic will' stay at home; others will remain so-ber; some will don military uniforms, while the greatmajority will wear such plain clothe-assarc becomingto respectable and patriotic private citizens. Of coursethe great mans of these people willget theirgarmentsat the Brown Stone Clot g Hall of Roekhill Wil-son, Nos. 603 and 605 non style) Chestnut street,above Sixth, phi phis

Tutnr. are Men w o hold that it is impossible todo is disinterested tic 'on except from an interestedmotive—for the sake o admiration if for no grossergain. Doubtless they a • also convinced that whenthe eon is showering light the sky- be is onlydoing itfor the purpose of beingadmired and praised.But there are no men within the width and length ofthis city, who will dispute the fact that all personswho are thirsty should stop in at Charles IL Soper's,corner of Peon and St. Clair streets, and quenchtheir thirst at his silver Soda Fount. • l"
BuLIOCK reran is produced by a derangement ofthe liverand the secretion of bile, which never occurwiththose who use thrter'e Spanish Jfiiturr. Mr.C. B. Luck, of Richmond, Va., who was subject tobiliousness for many years, states as a fact, that hehas prevented its return every Fall by the tree useof this voluablp anistant to nature.

Coo., pure and delieloua
is the SodaWater.

of Chas. H. Super,
Cor. Penn and St. Clair St.l

Telegraphic.
New Your, July 7.—The steamer Arabia arri-ved hero at 8 oklock. r...u., from Liverpool tothe 27th ult.. behig three days later intelligencethan by the Columbia. The Arid from NewYork reached Southampton on the 2tith en route

to Havre.
The Bank of France has redeemd the rata• of

aterest.
A mutiny lias occurred among 'the nativetroops in India who have taken possession ofDelki and masiacred the European residents.The Jewish oath, bill has passel the House of•Commons by a large majority.
The opponents of the French government haveonly elected halfa dozen of members to the leg-islature.
Sone of the Telegraphic cable has been puinttboard the V. N. frigate Niagara, but ,it was tobe commenced on Monday the iffith ult. The

officers had been invited to attend a banquetgiven by the American Chamberof Commerce atLiverpool.
FRANCE.—The new electien, in the case,.where there has been no absohno majority formembers of the legislature wereto take place onthe sth of July.

Loverteoul.... June 26.--Cotton market. Ttio saleA
for the week have been 60,000 hales. of whieLOY loowere tospeculators and 7.:.00 bales toexporteic.—Lower qualities horn improved Ird and middling andfair qualities are advtmeed 1411 better. The quoin.bona areas follows: Fair Cries:l.B4d; middling Ad:fair Mobile 85d; middling 7Od. The stock of Allier.mean Cotton in port amounted to .192,0310 bales. Thesales of Cotton on Friday were 00011 bales including
1000 bales to speculators and 1000 for export. TheManchester advice, are favorable.

Liverpool Bresdstuffs .llarkeL—Somecircu-
lars quote flour as firm and quiet and Wheat
steady. Corn is very dull. The weather hsa
been farorahlofor the crops.Messrs. Richardson, Spence & Co.'s circular
reports Flour as nominal at a White
Wheat 9e fula,101; Reg( S., 6116,10 s; )linedCorn
365 6d; Yellow aTs; White 39edit'.40s.

Londod Money Market, Frithiy, dune
Messra. Baring, Brothers & Co.. ofLondon. re-
port the money market as unchanged. Consolswere quotedat 931 for account.

The bullion in the Bank of England had in-
creased V262,000 during the week. Americansecurities were slow of late but the prices wereunaltered. •

ST. Lotto, July 7.—Anunpubliehed letter to
the Republican nays that thcr Democrotie Con-
vention at Locompton on the id was composedof a majority of pro-slavery men but that the
whole Democratic party will support Walker'sinaugural and the submission of the Constitution
to the people.' Resolutions were passed exclud-
ing all sectional distinctions; adopting the Cin-cinnati platform and assuming the name ofNational Democracy ofKansas embracing item-
t crats whether from the North or South. Gov.Walker was invited to address the Convention,which he clid.witli great effect.

Later advises from °Leavenworth Ando that
Gen. Harney discredits the reported battle be-
tween the Indians and Stunner's command.

-PHILADELPHIA, July 7.—Clorcreeerl come. in
slowly, and sells at $6,30®7; timothy isworth $3,-50@4, and flaxeeed $1,9001,95 per bosh. BeC5-
ram Isfirm at 280. Feathers dull at 54c, Flour Isrcry dull at $1,121, witha total absence of any ex-
port demand; extra ranges from $7,821 to $B. ltye
flourand corn mealare unchanged. Wheat is dull;private sales of red at $1,85, and white at si.ookt,1,95. The demand for rye has fallen oil buyers re.
fuse to pay $1,19c per hush. Yellow corn is dull at86@Ric. Oats sell at 55e. Coffee is la better demand;13,000 bags sold at 101€ a 113for Itio, and 121 forLtiguyra. Provisions are dull, awl prices drooping.Whisky in doll and lower; sales of bids at 32c, endbbd. 310 per gallon.

Sr. Loris, July 7.—The mail has arrived from
Jndipendence, bringing news up to the RUth ult.}w Indians appear on the emigrant route, and
the trains are gettingalong without any partic-
ular annoyance. The snow has disappeared,
and -grass and water are abundant.

The Mormonsare anxious to -know the char-
octet of the reports made against them by. the
returned goverment officials,'end are surprised
at the bills before Congressupon the subject of
polygamy. They treat with contempt !Burr's
report in reference to the condition of theircountry.

WAIMINOTOWCItY, July 7.—An article 'in the
Union on Kansas affairs Is authorised to give en
exposition of the views of the administration on
that subject and it is intimated in last nights
dispatch that,it would be folly to sustain tiov.
Walter's course in advising the submission ofthe Constitution toa vote of the people, and it
defendshim from Southern attacks.

Theexecutive department will be-closed to-
morrow Sea testimonial of respect to the late
Senator Marcy.

Sr. Loam, July 7.—The St. • Jetteph Journal,
of the 2d, publishes a reportbrought bya French
trader, which states that one hundred troops
and fifty teamsters, under. Col. Sutimer's corn-
putnd were attacked by a large body of Chey-
enne and Anapahoe Indians; two hundred milesWest of Fort Kearney, and all were slain.ThIS report is confirmedby a trader who ar-rived et Pacific City, lowa, on the 2d, and alsoby an emigrant train from Salt -Lake.

Ciactsztn, July 7.—At G o'clock this even-
inga firebroke out in the upper, part or Earl'sagricultural warehouse ,in 'Walnut, near Front
street, burning the contents; Weet & MoDongaland Fait& Son' ores adjoining were damagedby the fire and the goods injured by water. Loam$10,690: insured. . _

9r. Iss, July -7.—Thn iiier recedingslowly. e Missouri rose 2 led at Leaven-wQrth on tlieAtia and btlt.- there is nothing
new from the Illinois and upper'"ldissistdppi.--Weather clear, meren.r7,B4 degTo3.~ • •

, .

Nor Taux, July 7.—An Arrival from Port on
PrinceoonQrmstbe.report oftbq diogyou fire.
Itbroke out aboutmidnight o,Juite 11th, and
destrOyeda !Oohed houses and stores. The
losubt attrudetlita million Spaniel,

Naw OILLIAITS, July 7.—The city Is healtily;
era has aot tcell a sinc,la ewe ottevar yet.

. . .

=IN
"irnyylitt T,12. -Coin ind %est ate onolunv-
BnLiii ;.11441nw How rd is

ed. Whiskeydull at 28} to31.
•

• Xtuf Yon. Judy7:—Gotton firfu;ooo bales Soli. Flourtirin;ll,ooobbl, sold. 111tentituoyint;70,5,30 bush M. Mil.erstdds Clubsold at 01,M 'Elora is attire Lod ou.settbd;=.005 bush Imre sold. Prorisiotrs stead fkolireo itosdy at1 hi.l2. Sugarquiet. Molasses dull. 'ft • rat nor. firm.—lard steady at 14.K. 'ltacltu doll. LI • ofl declined 1,oaf. xt:Us. Lead steady at Gyat.% e refined Serf:tutu,Reishts inactive.: Stork. lower: o. S.outberu st.,N.. Y. -,Natnd s3;.ll.diti7 :WA;Gnlert & fildrago t4;mail,"0., Erni 00 Fete 271';fterelan ft Toledo 19a.i;C 1 eleml k Pittsburgh 41: Fthuraukid Mississippi 14: -

amusements.

Cfnels-itsri, Jul, 7 .—float dull and prkes Irregodar.sales 700 bidsatik11.2:4,50; the ato moderate.—Whisky steady at 25. Bacon is hehlhigh.; 1.34are offentd0,, Amadora. bat holdersask 10c'Sides me held at 12Yg12.4. 51‘, Pork can he hooght for rx,..A. Otani of allkinds doll. Ilyasold at 95c Oats and Corn nominal. The
river fs falling slowly; it has Ethan 5 Inches since last ere°.illg. Weatherwarm and Cleat

Commercial
PITTSBURGH :MARKETS.

tErportal bgeriallyforthe Pittsburgh Garth,_]
Pirrancanm Wtoaranar,JOLT 8, 1857.VLACH—the market war more actin, yestrolay, but milkadownward tendency. Safes on the wir efur 240 Lida tamerandextramt $11.37 uu4 $O4O, add coal lota from wagon ofextra at t01,02146,70. From stare, 40: 50, 40and 39 bbk,extra and extra family .. .l' STand 57,27 a 500 inutnod° roper,extra and Wally do at $ 4,7546,87 and utut 110 do doat 84.122, 58,57 and $7,12.IlkAlia—toderrof270 bun Onto at depot at .50, IGB Cornat caoal tit 75, and 00 bun Rye at 78./fAi----oalca at wale. 0(14 kala at $0 312 7,1 Inn11.4C0:42-aales 013,500 Ibaat 1553.11 for Smolder. and1034410 fur Monk 0000 Mta Shouldentand Sides to countryon time at 1,1!,1 nod 10, and 050 he Sugr Cured Hams atr4.

11,114SKT—natal of'3o bbl, rt ,tlllotl at 20, and 14 ,lo nt11(00 and 100 do rut at
0(25WI No. 3 31nek3r01 at 3113; 11.11' todo at $6,75, 10kith N0.2 do nt $.450; 10 do Not et $2,75:13 bbho !lanai Herringnt $.1,50; and 11 do Ezdtimore dont moo.

CIICESE--ea1.0150bxe new IV. R. in lean at lov.IIIiANS--ealesof23 bunt MC/
Import•by .Elver•••

CP.ICL•iNATI by-Economy—l; fk. pool, du (anther.,3 ILK1 rack heetway, Leech & ore. I Lox maw patteme,Dnulley;ID dried Leer, & ro; eke wool, Corker;12 1.14 J eltamed, 50 do whisky, 11`Doritt;20 dodo, Sittton; 31 do do. owner, 143do do, Our. 1110110 do, Mr-Lauglilio: 1I dodo, Will 200 do do, Galway; 100doflour, Crier: 116 do do, Graham .4 Thom.. 3110 do do, lino-ter; 1000 do do, Lloyd & e413%1d0 do, k AgJex7 1meOlcilte dint, Fleming. •

1110NONOMIT.LA NANTOATIO'N CO.-2 safely lieats,toll our,, Kanek Co wool, 24 bxs ylooe, Swindler: 1pkk money, Adults kac 3 coil pipe, Pruneek k ear, 1 bogHonor. Frlervint 37 empty barrel•, CO011ei: 5 bsa-klits., Laotell: 20 14.1.flour, 3rllane & Atkter 01 eke rye, ltenzell: 10wool. Mltride: 2 bbl. bottle 4 Ogden; 3 do do, 2air Iddn,Kinkerly; bbLe bottles, Yowir• 80 bills, 11ouklu.
import•bißallrod.

Pittsburgh rt. W. .1 C. IL. 11..-18 bss cheese, llntrorth,Deok Brownlee; 17pkg. wire,kc,74 Townsend k so; 11 sksoats. I 14.1 eggs, It !Mr.!, no; Ienrr,Intuber, Tosulinsowhtds floor, Peterson: 3fin i.wit wheat, l'oeghtley; 21 barrelsfloor. 8 Thunman-It:IS bbls ems, Iles„4 dopearl, EnglishIllehardson; lells taperL Sheet I esr stares, Ith...ids& Tenser . 2dolumber, ,& Riven 1do do, &Wrap; 300has wheat, Wilmarth: lOLLI, Lotter, Steinruck; 74 1.1.13floo, Welorkan ll'earsdo eattle,21 bbleegg,13 do boner. 121 nsts. 74 boPket. otwriolloW. ow"w7w•Ito 11.1 s Tip., GO kg.. butter, 171 boles w. 1, 210 blrls whlskJ,:•M do wrap, Leah & co.

The sManter Mari
RIVER NEWS.ner wait out yerferd.ty:o ith a fall bdAlr dwell the river,:arul the Ilcotunny rune in with a fau illand, mostly of Pour and whiety from Cincinnati. Nearlyall theboat" at the landing are beginniug to law! agalti.—•

The (hal la hauled up for a Bala. The )letrupolia, Capt.Calhoun. L.lnatllng for St. 1•00/... and shippers and pawn-Swai will do well to lake tplaoi:at h.:n..4 aiw It n good and awell-officeredbum. which briatte good eccumnsalatiatei andans. The river La falling tot alai will won tie too low (orlarge Matt.
The lino simmer Thou. Scott, Capt. Moore, will tem.!. forIs.othrille with dispotelt. Slug Imbeen put in Arm rote or'der and under thecharge of good unit exporietund al:humpmeenta a farorabio opportunity for Rhillperll mot tam.,gent who may he going In Melt dim-hon.
The new steamier Economy, Copt. Yonne, I. op for Ciorin-

mitt. Ali who Imre freight to ship to that twat will Oratetake notice.

IÌ aw FaSIItItO.IVO Introod &ph Thoo.Remo:l, that be hwi rontrarted l'of a
from
now wtero whorltrio" for theAllegheny floor thine, to loM Called the "Corn-illlOtOr. N0.2." ThO length will be 150 foot. breadth 30feel, and IGet bold,an enable et Ith 1610th c.7lloderfinished 1,1•plendld aryl, and to be. the Bard waft tlulplowhe thebolOtil of theAlleatteny. Weare 8101 ofthi. a.the largely lorroaard trade ofibe...lllml..oni la toonr roL OrO. Werealmady on thatatnrara.elArlot, Moore,-

62eninatiout.
ARRIVI ,-tizertie, rlTerso.ltat-ant

I:LNu,.lt. Wellsville; JMinnetonka. illue.llug Ee-unonly, Cincinnati.
DEPARTKII—Lutecne. ;efferent,. do Col,Ilayttrn, enerult, Mitineknik.l,llleel-- Mariner. St Louie.!Leer 4feat, falling.

Ztramtwatss

PITTSBURGH •TH'E.ATRE.
team and ....JOGEPU FOSTER.

Stags Manager.—.l.ll".romlActinglllanager..C.J.roma.mire Or /Masa=

..... ..... .

-:FORCiN.6NNATTThefine 1r". .paewigeateanter ECilNit3lV, Captainloon,will leavefor theabort) and internitaltata piirta, onSATVILDA Y. July fill,. For freight or pawaV• itPl'il, ".Intl Or to 1.1y ., j FLACK. MEN Es. A CO.. A,,...

FOIL LOUISI'II.Lt, El.I_N S-VILLE AND CAlftft---The firm puarng,

theTllf/ii. StlitiTT. Capt. 4. 11. Mi..ire. will 4.4,, 1,the2.lr,re /OA tote...tibiaporta on FICILIAY..IttIy loth. AlIo'rliirk, r. a. Fl 4freight or pawityrei apply on lawn!, toIt'' FLACK_ 11-A/INF-, k C0... Agent,Furl ST. LOUIS.--3301 4 line pits-latilg, otimmor 111:Tr:Oral,Capt. Cal- ..

boo, will boo,. for tit.. 0.... and lutartnediati, to .nnTill lit-if/At. Forfri.orhr .w pasaaen iipply 'in t..aird .1 to/IT FLACK. BARN I, a en_ Aeinit.
- _

-DE(IrLAR Tltl-ITF.E Is.
A.t, it EELINiI F.tCl. ET IN 11-ICE OFF0e..., VITT-1- I,,ww nt,.ll.,tlit iful.tranu, %TIN t.ION ha.Copt 1{.111.tat...w. will Murii- l'ittaborgh every TUEttl‘tl.Tilt ItS.DAY and SATURiIit T. at 10 A. Yl- for thr attwiteand nil Inh-rtnialiatitporta. For Ora•icht nr pasat;e, applyon li-naal or to IV E. IVIIEELLII. Ag-ent.Jrlloltf No. 1. Ircoal strrel.

3001C10.
ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL

NEw Yott, Juno 291b. 1,47.p/11,..11r., rempeetfully infortni..l that.•f 11.01-Oat ttiim hotel las 4,i...enbut h.. lie,tnfor,. .
ntlrn TREADdF.LIa WHITCOILIIa CO.

SCCYPT 1401.Teq ,..:. '

__

Corner IrwinStreet and Duquesne WayPITTSRLIO PENNA. ~. . . .
B. D. MARKER, Proprietor,

r.,ooet-L T of the Mork, !Inns, Innintillu• I'n.)Fr I I E SCUTT 1101:SE it; now etlmpleteti amop,u for ()neon. It lo oitnattll inn C..ntntl part or thcity, being cnavrntent to nllRailroad Lt•poto and Stranzt..Landing,.
Tlita lllotawwas !milt to with all ouvlcrn imprortorntr.arntlb.!op In aploodidstyle--thornttrn Forottorbein¢orw, an.l will Inree7 reary-rt bra that rho% Hotel.
.Gar :ITABLINare atto,hrtl to the pretzels..Je,l2:dtto

HOTEL..
llpp..ite Union tkpot,

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.
MEA LS ARE ALWAYS INREADINESS.L.Y.l_ Ardeal Tr..,

Porten... at the Dep.d.filkeehargel.l Ilarzage.The moon sue largo awl well ventilated. Ihmenger.mnpitheg .1113 nenl Inn, no Pm, of 111SSISO
W..1. EI.I.IWIT & SON. Prfiprietor.

..n. V. 114MISOX
H. P. mMITII,

0 IgolF t:s ;71: St: Obri tTH°27:11EPRSONLOUISVILL KY..
J. W. 11.1,roLzw. Clark.

alants.

WANTED—To:SuUMCl'lleindZ'lleacch:y "irl .:2llolll'North OMM.', end befivoen Cho Mut and Weld CommotokAllegheny City. Apply to U. W. erre* Ohio of Pod-rent mreet, 7.nd dour ~,,,th of t he North Cvmsems,elvety City.

WAmd:r.elulingumor joiot;.NDIZErwlthin A lorry «tootfrt. $17.... to $225 . 1111AKELY iticuay
13. 1 Comer 7/14 nod Smithfield

,
o.J3ozro aod Porquette.......-60e Prtrato Boxe; lork-41 00£e and Tie[ _260 I Private Ikrxeclonoll... 6 00

nt);(11rAlr Colored ranonts...-... I.Zeta.

At.mt.trzox or Tits—Door,open at 71/; cartel:l to riNe
at P.

Brilliant and unprecedented SZICc.of the world renown-edKELLEII TROUPE, collets:In; of Ports. Itietiogniiibed
ArtiAtc. whose brit appeatance but erenlig wax greeted by
an entranced ttnd delighted andlence wills tho incet.anthu-
aiwaleilentonttrations of delight.
NVEDIiaIIDAY evening July sth, will beprmuntml therole.loatrd Scriptural Drama from the French of. M. Scribe,entitled AZKEL. CUILD CP ISRAEL, ilhwtrated

by gorgeous Tableaus, by L Keller, Ma&m Koller and
Mani, •

To conclude with thegrand Allegorical and National Ta-
bleaux of THE NNW PR :Al DENT. Tho State. of theUnion repreaontod by )tone r and Marro Koller and

auction ,Salco
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. •

Commercial Sale• Rooms No. 54 Filth Street

sor;N51.40002L..`!',7rootOsOtioi n Ncll tteitl,Bf iitli tE-o-i— s --li t--;Init from 0, dart to)) month, 444 rum, ran be ratsl,ol at tea.onnbie MUM by applying to 11. 31cL.1 IN k 80:t.t.Jeff) F. tack 0 nOl nrokerm.-

•

MTATCIIES, CHAINS, SEALS, Sc., ATvy AUCTION.—WiII he sold nt the Commercial SalesRoma No. 54 Fifthstreekon Wednesday evening, July Bth,at 8 o'clock, a large tittaatity of0051 and Silver Watches,its.corted; assorted Gold Chair., Watch Seals. Pea, FingerRings, kr. This stock Is every way worthy thealleation cf
Parch...era. Goals. warrantedas represented. Dealersat.specially invited to attend.

10,,000 e—WANTED, a parttor mitt
A epitAlof Ton Thous ynd

to Invest in tut nid estatin lielteA mannfartnring entatilinh
1101 l

went Apingle gored tanitiene.
Applyto IiND. IV. BUNN, Went .Ileof Venterel ntreetsecond door South of North Common", Allegheny City.

TEA WATERS ATTENTION.—Dr. Tobias' VOW:llan
Home Liniment. in pint bottle.,prima° cent*, ix warrantedcheaper nud better than nny other article ererolibred h, the
public for the cure of Oita, Oail., Spra/na, Lnmenrea, Overheating. de. Keep a bottle in theetable, it hue saved many
0 ening& horse. None genuine unlex. signed H. I. Tobin
Depot, 50 Cortbuidtstreet, on York.

Soldby Dr XFYuED., 140Wood et. lelkdku.EF
TOOTHACHE 18instantly cured by ItleWfirops

of Dr. Meteor'sToetlt Ache Remedy. Prepared andaold ilt
the dreg dent of DR. KEYSER, 140 Wood et,

Jr'-elalltrEY - Hip of thefieldert )tartar._. _ . .
Ir you value your teeth and a pure ()lentil,

healthy gran., and comfortable mouth. go lo KEYSER'S,140Wool street, and buy a bottle of WAltVit TOM" woos
and 700111POWIAlt. ie=da@war

. D '
--
--

.Dr. J. MelA.l,ll7Mlilasitrryy•
Surgoon

Dontimt, from Now York, Exacts Tomb
ootpain, bya local BenumbingAgent to the Ilmoonly. - •

. .
At the Emma thne will be .0141 n model Steam Engine.

P. 31.D6,18, Amt.

GDELAINES, LAWNS,1,,,11 AT AUCTION—On IVoinestlitymortdug, July Bth. at
10o'clock, nt the tlemrnercial Sales Rooms, No. f 4 Fihb st.,will be twld. oticelroble assortment of 11Ingbatne. Delafues,Leone, Shawls, Priate,Cottnnotlerartunle, OloreAllociery,to,from • country Core. P.AI.DAVIS, Auer,

• 4}lnaerleTeath on Gold, SilrerPillionand Gutta Per:
etta, and perfmnaall Dental operations In • aclontlllc man-

Air-Canis and Circulars at lda Offlar, M Smithfieldstreet,Pittaburgh.• apltdral

(Suesur. to F. Wismur,)
Manufacturer 1/ ETIIEIIEAL OIL 'nud LAMPS No. 81

Funrth .tree, between IFoodand /duke; Pittsburgh,Pa,
The undarsigned t prepared to forulals liselen,with

Ethereal Oiland limningFluidsof a mperlor'quality, ofht.
own manufacture.. Also.. Aleohol,CarnOwns.and lUe
aml every descriptionof Side and.Centre ?able Latope,.olr.
maiolee.Ousdebsbrasof Lb.latest pats= ' mon &pinny.'
edetyle. •

Chandeliers, Olrandolesand ImnPs tolegred findregodd.
w• • •nupptie4regolarlyerery ok tocustomers

from wcogoo,. matlyfc. - - 1.• ItAYDEN.

FARMERS WILL TAKE NOTICE THATPORT PERKY 4111412n? now Infall operation sad
preparedto do Orin workartbe -.honest swam- •Pe'rwaofront.nAlletanee canbow theirOriata hamo withthem;•,,

Sho,'Plttaborah prices paid in owli, for •Wheat angrily°.
all kiwi* lamborparrod to order— •

imonwM, • • MILLER, mcs.6.* co.

TIUNLAP BUGGIES AT AUCTION—On
wedneoginytoortdng, July sth . at 11 'o'clock, al theCommercial &les Rooms, No. 54 Fifth street, will beRaid,2superiornew Buggies, with fallirw tom, iron axles, ke.

1 do do, withenit top, do do.The above otanollieture.l by Ihndspof Phllodelphin.
I'. M. DAVIS, Amt.

laiscalancous
The Health co American Women

THE GRiEFENBURG FAMILY
MEDICINES.

MORE OY TIME MEDWINES.,..AItr. SOLD EVERY• ..
WEEK, ILIA:kJ OF, ALL ottlEit FIEDI

CINES PVT TOOETELMIL.- •-
Ln this country MCC./ is theresult ofmerit, for thekeendiscernment of our conutrynien to proverbial, and pots aneffectual stop to ignorantpretensions.
Weconceive that the nnognaled lITICCOSS of the firkfen-borg kledkincs Is more owingto theirundoubted superiori-

ty, dam to any other tank, and me detero to call myrtle'attention to one of the beetamong them,
slAltilllALL'S UTERIBE CATIIOLICON.This remedy will certainly cum Palling of the Womb,Whitm„ Disordered Menstruation, Diemen of Pregnancy.

All troubles at thoehaugeof life, bath with young and old,andall the various Miele of wellktieras and norvotm com-plaints messed by Akordcred uterine organs.
TUEruisaPAL SYSI.MUMS

indicatingdish.es for which the Othholkon lingered as acertain rune, aro weakneaain the hack, tingling end pain
-between thealionhim blades, extending ail along down thespine, soreness in the end of theapine, bearing down painsInthe .urino°Maw, .hooting pains in the bowel. and intothe hip, sympathetic pains In the bretotts, horning in thepitof the stomach, irregitharity of the bowels, tootnetimeawithdiarripes, and again with obstinate constipation, oddfeet. rapricioto appetite. headache. of a hammeringor beat-ingclathictec with roaring or whistling In the ears. dollpains in thehead. with lowa nervons excitement,muireeeledby complete proarallon, Inngelorand discouragement, die-pge of the menstrual periada, with an acrid diebetwen them, which ore described In the publlca;Pons of the ilnefenlearg Qomany.

Inall eases of Palpitation of the flan it acts at nom.Many uterine romplaintsare eupposed to be heart disease.from thesympathetic dlsturkances oenpected with Mu or-gan, but the .emit alma.' always betaken, arid in ulnamaw, outof tem It will be found that nothing Is the matterwith the heart, and that a mare will seen follow its nk. Itwill abet relieve that feeling known se theheart riming Inthemonth and turnlngorer.
ALL OP THESE STIIP;TONISare notpresent at any one time, but soy of thou indicatethe preeenceof disease, and the necessity forIMMEDIATE ACIION.The remedy Li prepared by one of the °Meat and mostphyalciartsof the day, and every one maybe markedthat they are taking a kleuttacand well compounded moll- •ins

TIACl____RL_S BOOK • , 11FACTUR-li er,o.nera Third ..nd Mcd
ILA09 and Bennet Boxer Jewelt7 I=l 1'2.400100a lacn. kiPd. of Nper *4o_ it'orfkr:. '

)1.11,-43Enstara prices: '

-Thrlintazsof every '}3Dd far sale at DR.aBettis;i4olvoa4tnat..

IRIM, DULCE—:For ila!e‘ae,
PATTON'S, he the Mum& le30

Rxperienre to. proved that theremedy will care eighteennut tu ercry twenty mew, and that meet of the incurablesueswere rent because of caute which had destroyed the recuperatirepowers of the system, or of severe mechanicalta tie.
thereb

which bed I-upraise] sumo delicate me to branm andy rendered •cure impowiibn.The price cif thearticle being bi n Otto Dollar and a Ilanp. bottle, It Is within thereach of every person, and shouldhave a fair trialat leant.
The mieticine Is accompanied by full direction",enablingevery one to undentarid herown nu. thus preventing thenecessity ofmedical ernsultation. and whet is mote import-mat. entirely doing away with medical examinations, whicharijustle loolre.l upon by women as en vioLatiou of theirnlintsacred feelings, and toartildwhich, will suffer escruci.stingpan., end somatic.ne lone lifeItAelL In this view,oneor thenowt highly educated physic:Ulna of the present day,and one who hoe e world-wide repotatio, 'alined that theofforts of the Oriebinhurg Company world be appnielated byevery rental,Of any ihdirley. laud that the sitilftd adapt..nem of therimedy which obviated the nisseevity of personalsts inure, would entitle them to the appreciation everyman who valued female tuoilesty-vt-the olefin-I.rdof her pu-rity and the no•tprecious and brilliant Jewel belonging toher character.
rarticULar attention It nspritted lo the following serif)

ocurtgarg,--1 hart 1.4 n a prof:used nurse Syr twelveyears and ofroar., have seen ts great many Trey seversca.. of fallen 0f...womb, deranged menstr.tion. whites,die.rde....equent opon pregnancy. from the timecoml., to thehour of delivery. My attention ha also be.,freqnentlyarr,l.l by severs sytapnon. ninnect.st with Msheart—a:wt.an palpitation, sinking. fluttering. and otherdoetrrangements, whirl: arefrequently supposed toball..arra,:tic weakness of theheart. I knee alintys tonna Marsitalts UterineCatholkon a most ralnabla and successfolremedy. in the.and in all complaintsof theuterine:organswhieh many fenaalo• an, liable—far more a:5..10.than soy, or all themoet scientitc pr.criptions of the reL.a.lar physimana. awl 1 hare w,ta the praction ILthe country. Iall particulars of nay case will IwoL s.. .
farnianslant ons by addr...o a line to 10, 1.219,

..iy
York Potrt Oftlce. t.llll/OLLVE IV.

Public Nurse, New York City.ligartx..-1 otwerre aa important• °minden in yourlist of symptom's; Marshall's Uterineflathnlicon wll i idall-bi? care Nentalgia Thisavant:an morefninetaly seamanparties inenstroal dnaugement than people suppose, and alltentales 11.1141.411111td,Cl to It that they aboald always here at.ttleof Csabolimnon Itand. They niay rely upon It thatit will work wonder,as I know fromcertain experience.The symptom.. when connectedwith the face, a. bah wellIranwn to nerd Tien the atomach L. al!lecttd,there arecontractions and shooting palna.satuethnesexten-Ming to thecheek and Inc nod freq.:loy accompaniedith mow., Galan.,coldnk,ess of the extremithw,and acid-ity. These symptoms will 1.. n he completely ...trolled bythe Calltelkon. It. 11. lIERNIA-N, M. D., New York.1 lorenot la my alele experiencewena medicine Isl4hwill compare with Marst.M's Uterine Cotholkun. Out ofthirteenSuvaes in thinpia..now tender my treatment fordi..., of the Uterus, a majority are about nrol,and allthe not sue rapidly co:wales:lug. '
0. 11.PitO.Cl2.ll, 1.Years' Va.

beam
A ram offalling of thewomb of OOnoll Years' standing,has beecanal by Marshall's Uterine Canhollcon. and the Ilady now ahleI. :talkoutand attend to her antics. Ilerrun has long twen loolsul urn.. incurable, and the mare isconsidered Little lea, than n miracle. .•• - .

JOIIN P. I.A.MDERT, M. 1).„ Penna.Ono of the arvernst rm. of Uteri. •deem° that I bare
met with Inthirtv attire experiencenot practiilonermedIdea was themoms of Ord ceiling my attention to thevirtueof Ithersheite Uterine thstbollcon. The patientsem amarried marso.and mother of Iwochildren. She had beenmom/Dually troubled with adiocharge AMUar to the whiten,and had moms troublewill, her monthly periodu but consid-eredherself In good health, She woo then taken withMooting pains under thetighttheulder blade, which after-ward. extended along the spine. $llO was then troubledwith headache and great nernme debility, cold, thodderingpalm and flashes ofheat would shoot over the wholo body.The organic stiilletalty of the womb finally emergedintocomplete prolapses. nu that she could not it down, withouttrain Them was wearinem andacking in theback, and an sm-controlLable desire to So on the sofa all day. She had namm,with hoe and dry skin, end altogether was Ina critrcal eon-ditkus, Candor romped. too to say thatrunny of those mymp(.01 SrplMMilifter I undertook thereon, and thebeet skillsmuld command, failed to avert them. I felt as if thertesponsibility wee almost too heavy, and atconeultation withau eminent medical Profemor In New Y rk City, led nao tothe tose of Morehall. Catholicon. The sil ego ofsymptomsto milder one., and Mors again to a perfect orate ofhealth,wee jp.(111111,but the whole proems weeas beautind no thegembial development of plant from tho seed to tho ripefruit Aconstant tooof it Cro010 months was attended hy
complete mecum and though emeral years Isere elapsed,
not the slightest n2,13,00.11 of 111 tumid& has been experi-
enced. Since then 1 hare 0r...1it constantly,and do no morethan mart of simple Justice,when Isay that it le eminent-ly worthy of public confidence.

13-. TURNOCII, 11. D.:lndiane,lb the Crtefenludy On [pony:
Orungassmm-1 look upon it as an act of gratificetion mwellas ofdirt,, to inform you of my experience withregentto Marshall'. Uterine Cetbolicon. Ihave bee•a pnwthringphysician fur some twenty-lienyears, and havealways foundItalmost Impmellsiotocore them disease. knosro as Uterine.31y brethren of themediml profesthsts NW, always lookedupon thews complaints.. incurable, and they have mach taemolt.] their inability to discover aremedy. liming heardof your preparation, Manindre Uterine Catholicon, andknowing thatmany had been benefited by its use, [ thoughtIt myduty to give itmy most thorough Invettimatien. Thefollowing is the remit uffont yearn' careful trial. I harealWays found lgenoceseful In cams characterized by any ofthe forlowing symptom.: Groat heat. Premore and boatingdown to theuterineormna, some of weight on the bladder,accompanied by urgent and frequent theism to paws water.great nervous excitement about the timers( •thamonthly pmHod, wills Irregnlardificherges, lebeingmmetinam abundant,and et other times scanty and difficult. 11'eaknem and sonenervom.headathe, irritability of temper, chilthrems,flatulence, vomiting, irregsdarity of the bowels. burning inthe stomach, might in the grains and small of theback,crawling and ling in various parkof the body, and .general6011110of unearth.... Thereare many other symptoms corenectedwith them namplainte, and I hato °Nerved themdeecribed In the verionecertltiates and publicatkrosofyour Company. I might to say that In the complabilecannedby the "turnof life- in elderlykmales. as well ILIlatheamof young girls,in Jnetcoming to Marshall's Uterine(lethal.

COD lo labilible. Yours truly,.
BENJ. KITTREDGE, M. D.A youngfemale friend of miterhas been Minted for fearor Oro years willsuterine difficult's), which poodocedlent spasmodic fita,and destroyed hor general health. Twobottles of Marshalre Uletine thltholiconcured her entirely.lIADVET PERM', Proridence, E. -A gonalefriend of !ohm, whohas bran suMningfornearly.tenyews with uterinedialcultlea, (Irregular, auppresaedandpainful menstruation.) to already by- fear months' use ofKardualre Uterine Catholkon, better than she erar expire.ed to be In Ler Ilfe, and coafidently experts a perfectone.F. IUTCEICOCK, New York City.Marshalre lihnine Gabel's:ono:spa the climax ofercry-thingever known in this. country. Ithas been-need withcomplete meow. JOO. LEVY, Mt. Sterling, Ala.Thomson& of other certificates are on-file at the Milos of•the Company arboreal' interested are Invited torail.sinistpuzs LITER/NE CATITOLICON -

11.
Is sold Wholesaleand Retail at the Dnut Store of Dr. GEO.KEYSER, Na, 110 Wood street, sign of the GoldenMortar. .

Mal •airiNl and ot a copy of the Orrefenburg Manual a(ik=Peva Price-23 amts. Co**mat to anYtertof the country free Ofcharge, on the receipt of twenty-or.•-•

TheOradentrurgAlinanaelsom of the best public:Mkt.of Its kind, end may be had 'without dune ofmy of theCompany'. Agentsorat their ante. • fenameritertletT

COURT PIASTER-40 gross in once for
Ileby jo2l • . . ILIUM BRO&

bIUSG.FLAVWSPATENT OAS COOKING STOVE,
AT

./Vo7h. MINDMEE I'-YEAR NARK= •:WHERE THEPUBLIC ARE RESPECT-Faux in,ated to call and teat It. coven., Theprice of • singlestore le 44 a Durnereursi I. glak $lO willprucbtueenough to do every rudely ofcooking for sfamilyof dto 0 persons, Didoea not Include gab, bracket. andCooking .Tile common iItOTCtinwars nlido.Parfurtlurinformelion addrrei the undendip
DR. J. hlttgll AVE.licipg the Ant lit this 041 y who geed .poor rittenh G.CoqklngAppuetue, I can cheerfullyand confidently mom-menajjt to others an farsuperior for dl cookingwpm.' toany Of the old fashioned cooking korai.- I°oodles it agnat Impeoiement, and when

known- no home keeper wIU beto saLVivittatit. Amowg
otago. era..

itlon thefoUogingr pint, aAn I.srtglyer =y,tiersitel4
done witneett*roselrebeat.- Third, ite neatness, whieflea puffwproeuscut open thecoal gore. Fourth, thaears withwhichthe hest nay be regulatedand theprom,:cookwggia.k.d r Trune derrelope other intrentyi ,..gee, hut forthe present/ erift ,renpectAlliyanba.stt-thave.l.•ILM A. OHNSION.No Vlylstreak r.r.Efering In use tiroaf Dr, Ihugurds Patent G0... cooki„Btenex loan cheerfully,reecultnendthem to the publle u themost coneenfear and econoudreal cookie* apperston.;foebaking etc. They are superior to say store I ever nextjelht /UMltL1T17424 No not*doltrtrsat:•

EMS
- •

Allegheny Bank.

PR STOCKIIOLDERS of tho Allegheny
J_ Dankaro hereby tiotltleilthat instalments are ordener

am Cognac. •
Inatalramtof FIVE DOLLARS per dime, on orbekati

theFIRST DAY OIt,jULY nest.. „ -1

An instalment or PIVEDOLLAILS-per attor.befons
the FLFTEENTII DAYOF JIJLY next, • • -•-

Anden Instalmentof TEN DOLLAItB per them .00 or
beforetheFIRST DAY OF ADOTIST beet • • - ' •

Potable to the Trimmer,at his dike, corner Wood attret
and Dlerhood •Byorder of the Comeeteatobers: -

Jelfhtd DATIDCAIDPDELL.Treasorer.
ISH.-100 bbis White Fish,

360 bait bbli do do,
. ISO bbloTrout, '

_lOO blf bbl.. do,
50 bbls Salmon, • • - •
50 tar Ltdo do,
40 tddiNo 3 3fockoral, ,• ,
75 141. 1445 Noadcs.

bbl. :Co 2 do,
40 bU bbhio3do,

.75 kilts No 2do,
73 Ibis No 4 dry
30hitbbts No 140,

100kites No Ido, r '
sUbbl. batfro,ord.nerring, •do do -. 1 do, •
fjel3] B. CANDIELD.

Z(balfbbif.No.l 3fotkere4,
s•-•

,-.Z
2S do':io.iszooo nucifizal- zItt storeand fora010 by 31'BRIDE *CO., -

Jeadig . Water Street.

F&ATHERS-47 sks to arrive per steamerFibiza, sa•or [Jig 'skull MUT

.i-',.:1.• .:11','.,f,.'::- .,'''t'.'.:.111.1i.-.;...i:....•i:',..-: . .,- -- i'. ,̀l
W. E. 01IILD.1prinn—r Kumla TIRE AND WATiIatEROOF.. -i

8 : .4firj-,- 0,0'5.,-

CEM E -T R 0 OING'
pnßastr a ,101INSOIst, Pmprtetors.

Am_ .
'.

„ ' •
.P'.•

A RE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT THE SHORTEST NOTICEtheabort Elastic Fireand Water-Proof Cement Roofing. It bei ng the only !article yet Inventedthat will succendelYresist theartbmof theatmoaphere in evet7 climate.
IT Is PErs.E'Crr..-17 mr-mir. ..4..N1D NVArrlaß-PROOV: ' -' .•And in point of durability, we believe it begun/ ifnotsuperior, to. any 110,0,n noat.c ., w.... pay ft on over OhrnaTar, Ironor Shingle Roof; it making no difference how Rat or steep the roof may be. Tb to. ~

•Roofing It warranted toprotons above repreeentsel. We will put It on forWe will SLTILIOLLARSPZR SQUARE,(TEN' FEET SQUARE.) • ' "apply it upon Tin end loonRoufs for TWO DOLLARS PER EQUAILL being on account ofitalluratdlßT th
. -

cheapest pahathat can
__ .

4.1 T-Weinviteail whoarebudding. and also those who wish theirRoof. Repaired. to Mint ouroface,l33 ThfreiSired,and examine sample. and nstisfy the theansehea inregard to the durability and pref./labilityof this Roofing,PRILR.LN, at JOHSON, tJ.0.4. .tI.l.teLM. J NO. LTI Third-street, between Wood and Sudthlgidd.
. • Pittsburgh, Paula.

Read the Following:_ .Omer or rot Binger Beset .I.XEITRASCC COZPANT.No. 16Paint at, between Maneadd Sytatnore,
Olneitonal, Ohio, Dee. 10th,1956.To all whom .1 may onurref—This la to certify Out Ihare eumined !wed..., oad toots of ,W..E., Paws Jr .2 Tiroand WfiteoProof Cement Roofing,and believaltto be eminently .perierto any other kind of RoofingId Am. Iwet'

an eye witness ofts severe ttialofone ofthese roofs, from fl. largo volume of flame from an adjoining itaildlat,whkhernekdirectly upon the roof and cornet for nearly halfan door. Ittt Ith trial beyondall expectation*, nod =WI thebuilding. [Signed) T. W. IIArITELI.,% Preableat Buckeye Statelinnmest CO.
..

..

. CLCLII2 Aterver Rant L. Co, Pob;fith, 1857.Ihave examined W. E. Corms A. Coo tfiaatic Piro and W -Mor-Proof Cement Roofing,and itafar as Icaofudge, consider
Ita good Invention, and Airlwillingto insure buildings thno protected upon the same terms sa IInsure tbooe covered withmetal. [Simwdi „ . • 3\0.1. LAW, Agt. Royol Ins.Co.; Loudon and Liverpool.• . .

... .

• CMCIIMMet, Doi-ember 12th 185& '
•To all whom itawyeouarn.•—'i~pIs to certify that we Witadopted W. E..Canallk Co. Fleetlelkt,and EroofCementRooting uponour storeanddwelling houses. It lam given the MOO perfe ct'notiofectlon owl ore canrecommend

it to all whaling.Fireand Water•Proof llotaittna. Lsign ,d] nAKEtik VONMin,splayd.t,F
• Co. Fixture‘No. 62 Won Fourth attest.

.--

Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roofing.-..A-BAIR & G-RA-NT, Proprietors, ' 'N0.'57 Water Street, Pittaburgh, and P. Petersim's,Ailegherty,Tlils IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. IT ISowl extensively In New York and Philadelphia. andYI wellapproved. It is applicable to coveringFoundries, Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, Steamboats and Railroad Ctirs.
cold

it ',du lost longer than Metallic Roofing or Stanglea, andrctista the rarlocurcluutges of climate—pettieraffected hiccon be
, brtor damp. Itoprincipal ingmliont is ofan extrwardicary acetic nature and itnever locates • Mils elasticity. It'ataly applied to all kind. of roof.„ Mit orsleep, ofd or new, Du iron; ttinor vilaxl It sill notmelt Inwarmweather, orcrack in cold, and it ho net/Wand by being tromped upon.

•It is Both Fire and Water-Proof: .. . .- SaBPnr further Information.apply to the proprietors. Intlilyti1 .___TRILNSPORT.A.TION. 1857.CAPACITY ONE -HUNDRED TONS DAILY. ..•&Rat LLOYD &COWM:S.4OILS TO LLOYD & LEMON..)101111rAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS wrNT.Eft, are now preparedto do a hoary btrainratiby •
- pmivivesnr-i.v..a.z•ia.s. CANAL AND xt..Aat.1320.A.2D_ -Through to nod from the Eastern Citica. We eau mount our frinstdo wld all those dlopoood to patmalre the Poona CRAM!and Railroad, that no•paina otO ho oozed to Guio, general attltrartion to SIILPFERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERNFREIGHT.

•TheAvoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage RailroadWill girc itiMessed Ilevatch to the transmission of freight. Office PennBtrerh at the Canal Basin.re:A:lyd
LL OrD'.A,CO1857.. CANAL NAVIGATION. -- - 1857."r...i.rarvs roma,LALE.L.m - mo.A.T LINE; .•

.-SEEM via.p.enngylvanita Canal and Railroad.Capacity Two Thonsiand TonePer Month Each Way.O FACILITIES FOR. TRMTSPORTATION HAVE BEEN•LARGELY INCREA S-N., eddining the pan Whiter and we =Mow offer to SHIPPERS theanterior advantage ofa DOUBLE DAILYLINEto and from Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Baltimore. Our line being composed entirely of PORTABLEBOATS, but ogletr .o .hipm,gt I. r,gg in.d. 3.k.,,}..t,sanding Iyaright to our-Line v. rely upon Ila being put through withall mondWed an adeclutch. WAREIIOII.9I4 CANAL BASIN, corner of Likrip and Maine nerd:, Allolorrgh. lb.fe2ttly
.. KIER. 4„311Te11Y.LL„P.,:.*......,•

.. .. _ ___

itlusical nooks.
New Spring Stook • • .THE LADIES JOURNAL,

, •
:FOR 'JUL Y;'"CHICKENING'S PIANOS.JUST RECEIVED AND FOR

eale a splendid newstock of PIANOFORTIN, from the mantifiwtory of Chleker. f 11.IngleSons, Bostrmaeleeted expremly for the Spring. es.am) comprising all the varieties end new styles. now mann-Gutured at the TODOWIIed emahlialtment of ClikkeringSons, Dn./ton.
Messrs. Chleirering1&Ins Lain been awarded at the dif.forent Exhibitionsand State FilmIn Itosion,New York,and

•other plant,
Eleven Gold Metals.

Seventeen Silver Medals.
Three linnixe Midalo ,and the

Prixo Medal at the.World's
Fair in London, 1851.

Price only 15 cents

MEMO

CAttt.NDT.I;!:S,
nkiONIC HALL,

moirumerez
TO THE MEMORY OF

518 Pages. '
ILLUSTRATED. PRICE ONLY VIAL

AGENTS WANTED
IN EVERY COUNTY.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS;One eletntni CtticketingPinna, very little 13,1ed;M410,01.113, nix octavo Piano, in nodenter: IMO
' vold r.thionnt,•

Also. n fa supply of
PIANO STOOLS. •

JOHN 11. NIELLOR.SI Wool.st.„ between Dhunond Alley , td Foam!, st.Sole Agent for Chi Sous. for Western Pennsyl-rani, Eastern Oldo and Northwestern Virinkt. int-NlateFA Damaged Nem Chiekering Oct. Planoo,
N.41 -1.N 3'''

Rosewood PIANOS. damaged
taro, Ir

in the
fkrnituro only where the Lie:ll6lw, are not

for e will ht.sslld at grod bargain.
The above Plano is reps of the large lotof 7 octavo. Pianos.tweiTed tesslay frout Chlekerlng rbonx, floston• and will hewarranted., haringreceive,' tiolnternal injury. For by

.1011 N If. MELLOR,
Arent for Chiekering S SOU. D.lOll,jet° No. 41 Wood street. Pittehorgh.

Near stock of Pianos.Picot T. FACTOR"' or

APPLY TO THE GENERALAGENT
.1. H. D. CLARK. la St. Clair

BOOKSTOR SUMMER READING—Newpublications, Stamina Poetical nod Miscellanecine' orkm Trees! nod Adventure; JuvenileBook, Av.: The llomesteml on the Hilltide by Macy J.Holum, The initials,Clovenw,k. Alter Cary; Women'sFaith, a tale. of Sonthern life Toiling and ]loping; jennyMonth. The It.neds, Minnie Myrtle: Gabibid, W. D. Ar-nold: Married. not Mated, Alin. Cars; Helen LIOCOIN byCarrie Capron: struggle. for Life, Tri-colored Sb*.hire Ia -I Parks (loud. and Stioshine,fkad; tesuetln Parsonage, .E•e--uIlk het Or too Late to Mend, Mad: e Country .rawnude, The Green Mountain Gir t; At Mime andAbroad. Margaret fallerc•• Rural limns &lad for Sod,,!andSolitary; Eltuswood; Later Years, Bell Smith Abroad; Wen-orn Boider Life Life In the Clearings; &noble% -Asnellargtl/Perbm; Washington,t vole Arctic ExplondlonmPrescotik Wolk% Queens'of EngLuad, Scotland magyar.;-Ncoo.rly N0ve1...12 voteDiCl,l3/. Works, vole; The&and-nni Poets, octavo and miniaturerots, botangin firm:Aforocan,Antique, Blue nod Coil. Nen...natant of Stationery.
E. C. COCIIRANR;js; Na.4.-Eaderal Sweet, Allegheny.

NTEW BOOKS AND NEW. SUPPtIESTODAY
Sidney Stuart: or, Love Seeketh not her OWW,byof Hope Campbell, Home. and Marv, etc. etc.-14w. Dr, Hamilton's new work. tenonfrom tln ginsLcZn My:I lower Picturesand How to Mahe Them, color,Moan-Atlanta
Inquire Within, or 3,700-Pieta for the People;The Reason Why'a careful rolketion ofmany hundredsreasons for things uldch, thoughgenerallyballerod, arimperfectly understood. 10,010th London;Ourricke's Chun% Illsterry;
Ryles Expinitory Thought,an the Gospel;Uuthrie's grope! in Ezekiel;Ylsrtyr Lamb. Faculty pf Bethany;Work, or Plenty ToDo and How to doit, by Mice Bouvet..Ticknor .b Fichte Household 'Waverly Novels; -Rincrs beautifni lidltdrurgb Edition of Waverly Novels;The Professor, by Charlotte &vote; •Philosophy orSkeptleirm, by author of Phil. of Plan ofSalmi
Telthoemy of the Hoek., 6th large inpply. All of HughworksRes. Sir,

ion
Kraut/is Sermon; OmBible perfecr-Liook,edit.

--seepuogyelaFor mie by Dylll .1. S. DAVISON, GI Market at.

NTJNIATS AL" CLAR.I I.4Xltxxx 'York.ririf_E PUBLIC IS RESPECT-
hi

y. fully informal that our wan...ma,.wch lout horn completely drained by tbelheavy Spring sok,are again tilled ith &ohm and OS,pletrasmortmeot of NILS NS &CLARK'SrelobratedPlA an,tdevery etyle and prim Iron wteltlng n first dory andrah!. insert/num:will Ideate be Lit windthat thegrentihnotxt.Til iLrEati. pronounced Nunn, & Ciarra Hanoironemor Imummente In every reveet. The public is invitedtoraft sod examinefor thenutelves. U. lELEIIER BRO.Sole Ammer for Ronne & Pinamtfor WeaternPenna.,Eastern Ohio and North-Western Virginia, No. 63 Fifthetyma, next door to Masonic Uall. •

l~lLin7 jt_,7,..dßL,b.lSfllll:,:wl)l..g—Litinc,rlfore.tt.te
from their;

Little Bereft Calks—Cline. Vol, Twilight Walt2-11.R. Sunni, Diamond gehottiselt—Brainaßl, 250 Happy De-Thents rens Returning—from II Trivatore 211; No Nighten--Duet[or Trio,2s;ComeiltheForest 101ever—dnettWhydn the Swallows Changetheir Ileme,duett, 35; By theBanks or that BrightRhinningRiver do. 4.% Clevidand1:4 Adelaide 51sisnrkaa, 10: HalcyonDays—Damn Mika—C. Slum, ab The Ella Walt. 2S; Ilellinrit last waltz. 25:Mammalsfor the Pianoby dßellak,eompriving themostpope-
Warmin arrangedau tenchingplecov--In 26 netelvere. Each.number2s; Why shut voor Window—P. Slit; Farewell myCattiarland—ern exeellerd nng. with Eriglivh and German25; To these who yet Remain. 25; TwinklingStanare Laughing inve—,.nag hr Onlway, 25; TwinklingSW. areLaughing Love—polka by ordwav, 25: Ilona° Be.Ugh,. mid Being Dome byOrdway. 25; La Logo Imperialv—-polka by Walleratein. I 4 Ileetheren's Dream, uith varia-tions, by Ch. Orel,sik Kathleen of Klldate--Irish song—J. ILThom, 25: Ow Would that been Berry a Boy—L.1- . 11. Crusby. NeverConrt bet One—Everlyn Mai —L. Y.D. Crosby, 25; Bionditie--tmentiltil sng!, Buriligini. 22.For sale by MLR R LOITE BLUME,No. 115, Woodstreet, 3d clooraliere Fifthsari et.Riede mailed free ofreavtag,

I ICITALKEIi'S MANLY EXERCISES, Con'yy Gaining towing. Mailing, DrieiEueng,Inuring. Shooting, and Miter manly agorae. •Tho afoot,.ruefully reriaed or Urittenby "Cnoron," from Om ninthLondon olitkm, In .1 vol. mo. KAY i CO.,.IY2
GS Wood Wert.'IEV. CHAS. IrINGSLEY'STwo Years Am Ityputia, Or New For. with an oldnICV: Yeast, a problems Olsen*. or the Wonders ofthe Spore.is 2 KAY .8 CO, 6.5 Wood street.Y \IILLiI\lC.PRlliE.—Tent inJJ the holyLandsilhuarated.Boat Life in Egypt and Nubia, illuatreted. •The Old Ilona° by the Eire,Later Years. .

•
Trivets In Europe, by E. Ironies Primo.Jost mid 63 id; J. L. READ. 7hrowrth street.

—Book. laza-imeryAT COST. •rriRE SUBSCRIBER WILL COMIENCEnn MONDAY, JuanIst, to pen outatfirff test, hie eo-tlo stack of Cooks linii•Stationery,Wrantn_g Papor, Nomaos, Writinganti Letter Ser, x.okr &v., kn.,to rAtich theattention ofRoane ersaicchants and r.oothe, is I-expect/Idly invited.
hostTeacher., Mer-

el JOHN IL SIELLOII,
• • • No. 61 Wood street.

Noxi .Expreas Mate Owned"IN ADDITION -TO THE GREAT EAST-and Western Express, TALE AMES, EEpEgg33(MUM:NY haeemadearrangements toextendtheir LineafZaniest! over thePittsburgh suniCormelmilleRailroad,form-ing daily ti
ne

to andw[rap Connelsvilleand all plaossalongnelsrWn,that road, conctirog ith Uniontown by stags frontLion.and with Entirmetile by stage. from UptonStr,
Special Aleasengera,- with..lll4ProofSafes, will- lam-Pittsburghand Connellsepleat b A. AL, incharmsof Money, yaluablea ball kind. of Freight entrasted-tothe earOof the Company,giving especial attention to Laoand prompt.delivery,orthe same.

along • •Any
rh
ordliers fvr spoode to be purchasedat Pittsburgh ot,

next Express.
o ne will 1,0promptly attended to andreturned hr"

For furtherinformationapply to'ap.M:tl:lrn Z. 11.11.1f0DE.$ Agcnt, Clrourtb etThe RarmerD Dewelt ltanklisgCompany.MITNO. 60, FOO2I7IBTRENT, PTITSBIIROH; IPA.'. •E - FARMERS' DEPOSIT:BANICrNG00ANY, harinKetuxemledloIho boalante of -"TheFormere-Dparit Bnk.. ofTittabuigh,", w i ll tont:Lime thereveler flankingBusinesses heretofore didliy !Atomism.rattles, and withthe Immo amotrot'ofcapital •mannerobon..The ge of toune will'notamen 'any alteration in-theef
the old institutioncouconductionthothe bnatletpesell the Stockholde.ri .4.nlng the new.InterestWowed on time depwite aa heretofore, , :1Allchecks upon the Farmers' Deposit Dardring Companywill ho lead ineurtent funds, unless 1,, fund. le •PocifWel ,upon thecheek. "'•linelpeashintis from 9 oyekek. a. 11, to 4 o'clock r. 0.JAelfhtll ta JAMES ILA INSI/All ft Iran

---

r—7-1 .
.NEW STILLM GUAGE—lnquire o3Les.ra.,Porterjit4/fo ',e Sweat, Junes Milltur !fp,.or.li: V.Eaton, 'Arentfor 31ahrtfidurers.pumps OIL GLOB OR CUR"for.Stearnj. Engines, Patented Mam.li - ,

SAWYER S MALE'S Heatingand Nenti-!sting Ayparstar 63r8011411ng0. Patented April lith,l4B.TITTDIAS' ALTICRDAY7DIATeIi.•Pia:(MINE for roakbovfloilrri Match., Patented 4se.nary =41,1955.

1-10UNTRY RIGHTS to make, rend - and.use theabove named. Patented. Articles for We onreasonable terms, and the kestreteremenrem. • • •
FRONT, PATINO,

AND COSI.IIOiHRICK./i superior.quality of tils
Vosiorulkhkb Of. BRICKMay bo had Matzo Lowtsr PRICES,'

As the Works oftkriiiiketsiber ou sho
, . .

.N.2.! !ll* Toil Oalio,:bociebf Lb.Gas Works, Allegheny albs Or byorders seat throtigh thepttsbargh PonWee; ar !eftat the orkOoMessrs HA sat SmithFO-In es - '10'; field 'Oat,
jektognitlCO, ISAAC

THE STOCKTIOLDERS OP THE." MON:lITY BANIt" ann be ,eir/T nand tc4iiitisteettratw,woydollen shore on their solnetAptfettoIn tbe following toonner:—Telldollars on enchthus on Stbli7,25th of Juno lost, and Ten Dolloron *hare collo 15th dot":1'of Jot, nut Payeblo to William „11.1.111 sorof Cototoionooony at tra.oio,th. cur.,o.2rioonWoodand 2111td otteetx;tlttabhrgl:.:
Th. umboateef,, John *, • -

• 'Unit 51iignnowl,,,', 1• Alho WYO., ; ,

3.l:ndti7/5,
atook.l4 .

.. . . _ .

STARWI7INcy:-1---1,-----m-- ----LEmyaux- ,L '
~,,,a_.....

~ .

6te4 _Agent_lat_rtetaburah.- by-the-PANT,kriti taathth• eilebsige:eeza.mcnr.4lfeehkle le onarantedmullet qttattey to wzrkhcsid,.f.ei Wenearkit) its nooe prorated tom:WIT ITholesslo Meal- .•ers atenannbacturete° price& Wre jnotte ebeattaitiduof.th . a,Trade In Mearticle, toanexandatatkaa of oarrunt stork,-owl
In

adll be Imre equal to tbedemand.
ILIXILTEATWt 00, ..46 , • - for. g STpropitesel • -. •. .

- ~ ^a"F~" x c~;r r ~ ra~~~~

BROOKE HALL FEMALE SEMINARS'
Media, Delaware County, Penna.

Miss MariaL. Eastman, Principal.
PHIS SEMINARY, SITUATED IN TIIEdelighttnl awl beautiful village Of Rod* thirteenmites from Philadelphia by Railroad, offers to young ladiesthemost rotfol-combltuttion of advantages fur tho attain.mem of a thomagh and accomplished education.The large and commodious building lately erected, con-taiuingall themodeni rmonenteneos ofbaths, has, Ac., is,with its extensive grounds,a model in all that pertains tothe health, centrum, refinement awl improvement at theNpupils. The steeping Nonaare high, tall ventilated, andwith comfort and elegance, ehd but two pupilsoccupy theNone apartment. The number of pupils is`hated to forty, for whom seven water*. are employed.—The moot fahhful instruction In given In all the branchestaught, whileram! and religions principles ore constantlyinculcated by theory and-practice.

' The course of Instruction comprises a period of lawyear.,and diplomaisms/mkt! toaillsho Nat through Itsatisfactorily.
• The Right Roe. A.Potter, D. It. L L. D., - Bishop ofPennsylvania, eO3 -sr "Aliso 11. L.Eastman, who propoees toopen a Young Loll.' Seminary In31edia, Delairare county,Pennsylvania, to September next, has been known to thesubscriber for several years past. lie has a very highopinionofher capacity, efficiency and &retain.s as aneducator. She has had a large and successild experience.—The budding which Is to beerected will cnntolnevery ac-commodation. The village and automating country aredistinguished for healthnsiness and beauty; and the sob.'scTiber hoe confidence Nat parents who entrust their'Janet:gento Silas Eosunanw ill have norause toregret It."The French tantrume is taught by a Parlsin lady raid-ingin theism/Iv. .

The Latin, Daman. Spanish,awl Italian languages, re-ceive dueattention, •
The Natural &Athena.. taught with the old of a largeand expand.apparatus.
The Rosiest DO meat Is under thecharge of a -ladyeminently quall&ttfor the situation, and all who prefer tobe taught on the pianoor singing by a gentian., havevisiting teacherfrom Philadelphia -• • -Dmapzd Painting..stro ender the 'directionofa lady.acct. in thearta

. .The allTerm C01.10811.3.September SUL
Dement

fimzartman hag the liberty to referto are Tollawing gen.
Right Rev. A.PotterialahoPOfPanurylenobt.lion..Prankiln Pierce, ex-President all. S. . •Ron. S. P. Chaes,.(ksernor of Ohio.o..Leeser, Eau., Pottsville,P..RoomsSi. Wharton, Esq., Philadelphia.Willhrm Ragaley, Esq., Pittsburgh. ' • -Sylvanas lathwm, Egg, Allegheny City. •

MISS 11. L. EASTIIAN,Media, Delaware cOunty; Pa.

SECO.... ... ,JVREE,ND FULL STPPLICOF CARPETS,OILmania, merrnms, ke.,. et the Fowl',•StmtsftrpetStore. . . . •
W. D...k 11.14fcCALLUM luWing Jotreturned tenor theEastern eltles, whom, owing to the present depressed stateof the market, they hare purchased, and at very lowrates. •forgo and almost entirely newthick ofCARPETlNClieousisl•In inpert of . ...• .
Velvet andlirnasel.,threeply,new endbeunitfh,P*"...gTapestry
Yettret .rlletteilf4::ll6‘ltug

Also,a eery largo varlet yofDoorIlals; Windoerghatimi;
StairRod% lb:frod Green oland, ell ofwhiehehall be of-fered at the LOWEST RATE foe rash. Hotel and house-keeper. wIUfind it to theiradvantage tofire them s'eall.Jag W. U. ft. I. 31cCALLUM.


